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holding South Carolina's great
Grady Wallace to 11

points last year was the biggest-individu- al

thrill of my career
Cunningam recalled.

Accordingly, Cunningham, though
pleased with his team's defensive
showing against South Carolina Last
Saturday! was displeased with his
own performance. Ray Pericola
scored 19 points, against me Satur-

day ..and I piity, .scored -- V- Bob

obseryed )l fecf as though.
:

I let

the team down.,; t. .
-

win all the way and no psychology;

in the world can change me':
Cunningham stressed.

As for the current winning skein

of 36 games, Bob said, "The Ken--,

tucky tournament is our big test.:

I think everyone on the squad'

realizes it and we should know our.

potentialities after it's over."

Cunningham has a good point. .

in'fact he has quite a few. good

points which won't go unrewarded

this 'season He. sfiu couJ& :(kc
an you, know.; ::lr' . .... . . ;;'U .

thing last year in the semi-final- s

of the NCAA tournament when he

scored 19 points to liberate the un-

beaten Tar Heels against tough

Michigan State.

Married Now

Cunningham, who became a
' bridegroom last fall, is in the

best of spirits this year. He says

he's not particularly, bothered by

the pressure of the winning streak, ,

"I play every game as if it were

the finals of the NCAA tourna-

ment, so how can I be bothered
by the winning streak? I play, to

that ft was Pericola's second low-

est point total of the season and

he was averaging well over 20

points per game in three previous

starts. He also failed to point out

that the Gamecock ace was held
to only six points in the first half,
helping the Tar Heels to' take a
commanding 36-2- 3 lead, which
was never threatened.,i':'Asked why he didn't shoot more

after 'demonstrating Saturday; that

he i eould' score.
t
from the outside

consistently;' Cunningham said,
"Last yjear Lcnnie vRoscnbluthWas

our big scorer and a crack shot.
This year, when I bring the ball
down the court, Pete (Brennan is
on my left and Tommy (Kearns)
is on my right. Those guys are
great scorers, but somebody's got
to feed them. Personally, I like
the job.".

Iiv four games to date, Cunning-

ham is averaging 7.3 points per
game foul circle. He proved Sat-

urday that when the chips, are
down and his sharp shooting team-
mates aren't hitting, he can take
up the slack. He proved the same

spicuously ignored in. the pre-sea-s- on

'All-Ameri- polls and it was,
obviously, for one reason his low

point per game average. Yet,

there wasn't a more valuable man
on the Carolina club last year
than Cunningham.

Bob says he gets more personal
satisfaction from playing defense
than from any other phase of the
game. "Some people get thelr
kjeks out of scoring, other from
fancy plays.

! Cunningham gets his biggest
personal reward in keeping his

opponent from scoring. "I guess

been rebounding, defense and as-

sist work."
Cunningham, a native of New.

York city, has an unusual philoso-

phy about the game. "My high
school coach at AU Hallows in

New York taught me something
I've never forgotten. The other,
team is helpless when you have,
the ball. So when we're 15 or 20

points ahead, I like to hold on to
, the fc&li .1 never Wot under .those
conditions unless' it's a set-tip.- "

.Personal Satisfaction
The k cool-thinkin- g engineer of

. the Tar- - Heel; bactaourt was eon--.

By WAYNE THOMPSON
I low docs it foci to bo an unsung

hero? "When you're winning, in-

dividuality doesn't matter." says
Hob Cunningham, unsung hero of

the defending national champion
Carolina Tar Heels.

The 6--4 Tar Heel
should bo an authority on unsung

heroes. He's boon one for three
years .and lie's .perfectly satisfied,
with the role "I play' 'only-'on-

style of 'basketball.' Cunning--- ;

ham. says, 'the style that can
help my iciim the most. We're
u Inning anil that style for nic has ,

. t f .

Aids tht Scorers.
" mentionforgot lo"Curtnhlgham

fl hi
ii . . . ..With Mi'lac leanar Heels'57 5.0 wnAre

goal tries '38.4 percent 56 of 87 ing whoppers and that Minnesota in

the Kentucky Invitational Tourna-

ment at Lexington, Friday ( Dec.

20. won't be convinced by cold
figures.

P.y BOP. MYERS
Are Carolina's unbeaten Tar

Heels better than last year?
The soothsayers are still gazing in

their crystal balls for an answer
that time will tell ultimately.

Logically, the answer is no, taking
into account the departure of an

free tosses '64.3 percent, recover-

ed 124 rebounds, scored 246 points

for a 61.5 average.
Against the same teams, the fabul-

ous 1956 McGuire machine scored
136 of 298 field goal attempts (45.8

percent connected on 88 of 129 free
J

Traveling During

the Holidays?

PROMPT

Taxi Service

and the loss of two! throws (68.2 perecnt, collected 198 TWO NORTH CAROLINA
rebounds, racked up 360 points for
an average of 90 per game.

Floor Percentage
In the first four games of 1956.

Carolina foes hit 91 of 275 field goals
(33.1 percent, sank 100 of 142 free
throws (70 percent got 132 re- -

key men by injuries from a team
that didn't, lose in 32.

But compare the first four games
of last season with the first four
this season and. statistically, the
Tar Heels are holding their own.

In extending their win skein to 36,

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
'

GIVING

The Old Man and the Boy
The-war- folkisy, true story of

To Raleigh-Durha- m Airport

To All Nearby Bus and Train Termi

pais - Carolina shot less from the floor and j bounds, scored 282 points for a 70.5

free throw line, but hit with a couple average. Robert Ruark's boyhood in the '

Some gifts come in big packages

And other gifts are small.

But some of the very nicest are

Things you cant see at all.

Good health, good cheer and

Friendship are the richest

treasure.
We hope uou have them,

every one.

For your Christmas pleasure.

North Carolina backwods. We
sold our first fifty copies in two
weeks .ahdrit's moving faster
and faster! $4.93

The Southern Part .et Heaven,

Phone
9-4- 81

Hollywood

And Carolina
Cab Companies

Phone
6-6- 11

Individually, at this time last year
Lennic Rosenbluth had counted 118

points on 47 of 96 field goals. 24 of
34 free tosses for an average of
29.5 per game. .

To take up some of the scoring
slack, each of the three returning
Tar Heel starters, Pete Rrennan,

percentage point better accuracy
against the same 1956 opponents.
However, the team scoring average
is 8.5 points shy of the 1956 four-gam- e

average
What To Kxpect?

an anxious Frank McGuire,
who didn't know . what to expect

by William Meade Prince. The
true story of a Chapel Hill boy-

hood at the turn of the century.
Nostalgic as all get oii. and grati

Call A Taxi Radio Dispatched from his new far Heel' edition, has j Rob Cunningham and . Tommy
been pleased with the defensive Kearns have a higher scoring aver- - fying as remembered i Spring sun

shine. Only The lntimac Bookshop
offers it at this special price. $1.98

age to date, and the, two sophomore
starters, Lec Shaffer and Dick Kcp-le- y

have surprised even McGuire.
Brtnnan Leads

Brennan, the lanky senior forward

prowess, despite
of Joe Quigg and Danny Lotz. 6--9

and 6-- 7 respectively,
In four games Carolina scored

on 123 of 257 field goal attempts,
made good on 80 of 111 free throws,
grabbed 158 rebounds and scored
326 points. That's 47.8 per cent from

M
4

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

and last year's number two fireman
and top rcboundcr, confiscated the
scoring lead from . Tommy . Kearns
by dropping in 17 points in the Tar
Heels' 36th victory, 70-5- 8 over South
Carolina. Pete has tallied 82 points
to average 20.5. Kearns is second

the floor and 72 per cent on the line.
The four opponents. Clcmson,

George Washington. Furman andChristmas South Carolina hit on 95 of 247 field
with 77 points and a 19.2 mark. 3
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": Now! e one cigarette in tune with Americas taste!A norm. votftmrI O

In t96 after four1 games, Brennan
bad 64 "points (1.5, kearns 51
points ' (12.7 and Cunningham 20
(5.0. Brennan was leading the team
in rebounds with 48 and is six shy
of that number this season. The now
injured Joe Qiiigg had thrown in 53
points (13.2) and cotton 39 rebounds
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S II T YV 6r has all you want !AAnd I o to indicate the seriousness of his
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IVITTORIO De SICA

SOPHIA LOREN
The tobacco you want
. . . only the choicest grades ofdA Goo 3Hi pwjX WfeOthe tobacco... quality tobacco.

loss to me team tins year.
Rosy Was Big Loss

Thr shoes vacated by Rosenbluth
and Quigg were oversized, but
Carolina's young sophomores have
tried them on effectively. Shaffer,
the blonde Pittsburgh giant, is aver-
aging 15.5 per game and Kepley.
the tallest man on the team (6-- 9.

in a sly screen delight !

V Hon!oca BWIiflU has pulled down 39 rebounds and is
averaging 6.7 in point production.

100 natural tobacco!

The tip you want
. . . exclusive T-- 7 filter, developec
especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

The taste you want
. . . the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette. Get new
Hit Parade todayl

New crush-proo- f box or familiar pack

Harvey Salz, the frisky playmak- -

the tip... LLZ0 I

and the taste! Jjyi
. if tWi 13&tmOOtltT f imM1 (rmf4--'jo&-

cn IS OKI MIDDLE NAME r - ' f"'

V ing backcourter, came into his own
ith 11 markers against Furman

t ' W t nil IliMlW t C and a dozen against the Gamecocks
LAST TIMES TODAY to move his average to 7.2 and be

The Intimate Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St. -:- - Open Till 10 P.M. come the number six man.

cigarettes lC 1 f "iammmikmmMwmmmmBWhether the Tar Heels arc as
good or better, Frank McGuire
knows statistics have a way of tell

Don Buckley, Jim Long
Named '58 Grid Mgrs.
end Jim Lone, have been named

of the 1958 Caro-
lina football team, it wa an-

nounced yesterday. Both were
assistant managers this season.

Buckley is a personnel major
from Lincolnton end a member

f Delta Sigma Pi business fra-
ternity. He participated in the
East-We- st football game in his
senior year in high school.

Long is a Morehead Scholar
from Yanceyville. He is e.pre-medica- f

student 'and rffember
of Chi si social fraternity. ; ,
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CLASSIFIEDS

THE DAILY TAR HfcEL WILL
pay .10 an issue for the first 20
papers brought to the Business
office of the DTH of issues date4
Nov. 26 and 27. ,

..: '?V S2- -
: '

f'-ff- l SAH FRANCISCO:

HOUSE FOR RENT ON PUREFOY
- road: five rooms, floor furnace,
Kitchen stove; attractive; avail-
able January 1, $65 per month.
Phone after 6 p. m.

THE NORTI rWESTERN" IIAS AL-way- s

been a purely mutual com-
pany, thus furnishing life insur-
ance at actual cost. There are no
stockholders. The company is

: A - J. iVi S V i -- i In this famous city I
'

- the Golden Gate. and all

' J . arLad.
Refreshing ontiseftic action he?i
roaor nicks. Helps keep your ski

in top condition. 1.00

SHULTON Nnr Vers TereH

AFTER SHAVE
ONU--. owjied; by its; stockholders f

Thompson it DeBerrjv tel. 936ai. j j , jlimxi.ii in u ....-tx-V wi . a-- ; f-J-
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